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NRCHA Celebration of Champions to be Webcast
Once again the NRCHA Celebration of Champions will be webcast, thanks to the

NRCHA's official videographer Galloping Video, owned by Tom and Marleen Diercks. Marleen
announced that the viewer stats for the 2010 show exceeded 2009's numbers by 40%, totaling
nearly 24,000! She noted, "It seems a lot of people who are unable to attend are watching via the
web."

Already on board as web cast sponsors at press time were title sponsor Hes Wright On
/Gardiner Quarter Horses. The banner sponsors are Nancy Crawford-Hall at Holy Cow
Performance Horses, Rick and Susan Ricotti at Ricotti's Saddlery, Jon & Norma Sather at
Winfield Farms, Dick and Holly Gregory at Ruby View Quarter Horses, Floyd Miller at
Cottonwood Springs Ranch, Anne Reynolds and Very Smart Remedy, and Jack & Kelly Gully at K
Bar J Leather. Marleen Diercks thanked the sponsors, saying, "The majority of our sponsors have
horses and friends competing in NRCHA cow horse events and support the internet access so
everyone can enjoy the action. Thank you to all the wonderful sponsors."

To view the live feed, go to www.nrcha.com or www.gallopingvideo.com.
 

Daily Coffee & Donuts in the Barns
Courtesy of San Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo Association

In addition to the Saturday breakfast, each morning during the show, complimentary coffee
and donuts will be available in the barns.     

These complimentary refreshments are courtesy of San Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo
Association.
 

Welcome Back NRCHA Corporate Partners!

NRCHA Extends Corporate Partnerships with Gist Silversmiths and Pfizer Animal Health
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NRCHA Extends Corporate Partnerships with Gist Silversmiths and Pfizer Animal Health

National Reined Cow Horse Association Sponsor Committee Chairman Carol Rose has
announced that both Pfizer Animal Health and Gist Silversmiths have extended their Corporate
Partnership contracts.

Recognized as the Official Gold and Silversmiths of the NRCHA, Gist will continue its
support of the association through the beautiful buckles presented at each of the NRCHA's
premier events. Gist Silversmiths also donates the Top Ten vests presented at the NRCHA World
Championship Show, and is the sponsor of the National Champion buckles.
            Pfizer Animal Health, the Official Equine Vaccines of the NRCHA, annually supports the
NRCHA throughout the year, first becoming involved last year when Pfizer acquired Fort Dodge.
            "The NRCHA is very blessed to have the support of both Pfizer and Gist. The NRCHA
membership benefits greatly from these very important Corporate Partnerships. We encourage
our members to give their patronage to and use our Corporate Partners' excellent products,"
noted Rose.
            Pfizer Animal Health is committed to the well-being of horses. Pfizer has developed a
comprehensive range of safe and effective products to help professionals and individual horse
owners keep their animals healthy. Anchored by such established and well-respected brands as
StrongidÂ® C and C2X, Strongid Paste, Dormosedan and Hylartin, Pfizer promotes total horse
health wellness with a broad range of products and a team of the most experienced and
knowledgeable professionals in the animal health industry. For more information visit
www.pfizerah.com.

Gist Silversmiths, headquartered in Placerville, California, places great emphasis on the
details required to craft an outstanding award buckle, always striving to ensure that the design
and quality of each piece will make it a treasured heirloom. The company sets the benchmark of
quality in western silversmithing and Gist buckles are designed exclusively for customers seeking
a unique piece of fine jewelry crafted in the finest of precious metals. For information on Gist
Silversmiths visit the web site at www.gistsilversmiths.com.
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